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P«ri». Oct. 26— The French sol- ] 
dtera at Verdun a 
fast ai the, can I 
ed b, Iholr sudden forward sweep on J 
Tuesda, and according to latest l

1-1 losses have been very slight Indeed, 
e following up aa considerably less than the number of 
e advantage gain- ; taken, and the larger pro-

. portion of them were cases in which 
men were only slightly wounded.

, fonsiderable matenal was captur- 
formatlon have closed In to within ; ed In thU offensive movement. The 
less than five hundred yards of the ' Germans had massed guns of all call 
Vsux fort. An announcement of Its bres In the Kavine of Death, all 
capture Is momentarily expected here w hich fell Into the hands of 
thus completing and restoring the French Three lieutenant generali, 
French line which the, had on Feb- ! w ho were under the command ol 
ruary 25. ! Oi ueral Mangin. who led the attack-

The German forces at Verdun are ing divisions, were all lieutenant- 
rescUng so slowly and with such ap- colonels at the outbreak of the wai 
parent lack of strength that In the ; and had been singled out by General 
opinion of French military men they Joffre for promotion on account ol 
BO longer poaseas any general re-j their technical energy and Initiative 
•erve hut are obliged to withdraw j German artillery shelled the poil- 
neo from one section of the front to ' tloni captured by tli.> French In the 
reinforce another section In case of | region of Vaux and Ilouaumont on 
need. | the Verdun front last night The

ReporU of casualties which are Germans undertook no Infantry at- 
now to hand show that the French ' tack.s.

BIJOU THEATRE
If your name happens to be Nora 

and yon were a poverty stricken Irish 
lassie who was coming over from the 
old country to America to visit your 
brother, and If that brother 
where to be found, would you do 
what Nora O'Brien did? After being

ibe woke up In a beautifully furnish
ed room where several kind faces 
elnsfered about her and lovingly call 
ed her "oouiln. "

The reaaoo for this la. In the fact 
that Kora had In her possession 
message from another Nora to th 
kind people In New York, who mls- 
U)ok the wounded girl for their rela 
tlve. When Nora attempted to < 
plain that she was not their Nora 
all, the doctor spoke aootbtngl, 
her and told them she was suffering 

B brain aa

DOMliRIOn THEATRE
Tonight the last appearance 

"The Purple Ijidy with funny Ralph 
Hen and clever, winsome, little 
Irene Howley at the Dominion Thea
tre. A brighter. livelier, jollier 
photo-play has not been aliowi 
this town. Every one In the cast Is

FATAliSPIM'nilE 
IN FARNUM, QUF.

At Uast I-aeven Uvea Were Loat In 
a Fire M bl«. Deatroyed Ht E 
«>*U>'a Moapltol.

Parnum. Que.. Oct. 26— Six ad- 
«IU and five children at learn lost 
their lives In the fire which destroy- 
-d the 8t. Elixabelh Hospital early 
today. ThU afternoon the ruin* are 
still blaxlng and It was Impossible to 
approach and aearch for the 15 or 
20 persons who are reported to be 
still missing. More than 550 per
rons were asleep m the hosptui at 
t'.o time the blaze wgs dlacorered. 
nnd being unable to make iholr way 
to safety by means of the fire escap
es. they nearly all Jumped from the' 
■.'•Ddows. Twenty five children also 
leaped from the third story and wore 
badly Injured when they landed on 
the Slone pavements. The fire la be
lieved to have iurted In a defective 
chimney.

FRENCH-CAVAlIf/ARE 
ACIIVEINM-ACEHIA

ParU. Oct. 26 (Offielatl—Preach 
cavalr^y on the Maoedonlaa front inp- 
ported by Infantry, ocenpiod two Til
lages «,uthwe« o; Lai l Dolran yes
terday.

The Serbians threw bact the Ger
mans and Bulgarlnns In tuA region of 
the Cema riTer. The Tlllilges occn- 
P ed by the French ere Ooldhdra and 
Lalsitsa. The French also'took the 
bridjtcs at Zyeta.

ENEMY IREN :'ES WERE 
SHCCESSliY RAIDED
London, Oct. - Daring the

SIKE OEFINIIEIY 
CALLED OFF IS SAID

tement. the enemy aher.-d heartly 
our front between Eaucoert L'Ab- 
baye and Lea Doeufs in the neighbor
hood of the Stuff and Saolieren re- 
doubts, north of the R rer iBomme 
We scceeasfully raided the enemy 
trenches near Nenchy and alto to 
the north-west of Arrai. Coaak 
ble damage was done and at^e 
toners were Uken.

rasBlt of the blow she had r 
Tkla etory goes on and tuma 
to be one of the moat thrUlIng pro- 
dactlons the EUmous Players hare 
«Ter made.

On Frtday and Saturday the Bijou 
has an exceptionally strong program 
to offer. It Is composed of all starw 
Patty Arbeckle and Mabel .N'ormand 
are featured to the comedy “The 
Bright Llgbu." This comedy Is In 
a two-reel package of fun, wrapped 
In smiles and tied with laughter — 
a gnarantead gloom dlspeller. The 
drama on thU tame bill i. “The 
Heart of Paula" featuring that beau
tiful aetreia Lmore Ulrich. This 
picture enmes to Nanaimo well reoom 
mended and ought to be seen by all 
Itrera of tbe Pamont Players' photo
plays.

The sixth eptaode of the "Secret of 
tba Submarine" Is also shown

ItOWDY BTVDK.yTM tX» VU'TED. 
Honlreel. Oct. 16— Judgmeni

Temple In the police court In the 
«aaei of the four Laral students who 
wore arreeued in the disturbances of 
Oct. 4. All were found guilty. Ro
meo Laporte. for throwing stones at 
the police In front of St James' Ca
thedral. was fined 125 and costs or 
two months tn Jail. Emile Tasse and 
Arthur Orenlor. for creating a dls- 
tnrbanee and tearing down recruit
ing posters, etc., wore each ordered 
to pay halt tbe eoeU of the prosecu
tion or go to Jail for two weeks, 

Arthur Brousiard was allowed out

The single reel Joker 
comedy ".Musical Madness" Is a 
specially good specimen of rough 

and Is one continuous laugh. 
For Friday and Saturday the Dom
inion takes pUwsure in announcing, 

talented little actress Mal*l Ta-

jg strike has 
been called off, the Department of 
iJilHir has no particulars os to tbe 
nature of the’l- strike settle- 
neni reached In Winnipeg That the 
lew agreement contains many ram
ble conccaalons which will conform 
rlth or exceed the findings of the

The ClTlllans' AmbtUance ; CUta 
III meet this erenlng at S o'clock 
ir the first lecture In tliy BMrd of 

Trade roomi. Dr. Wilks win faetnre 
nd any one Intending taking the 

coarse will be made welcomu.

of j credit by the men tor the succesaful 1 -vlll answer almply with the wordt,
!»!"■■ . . ............................................................................

llaferro In "God's Half Acre 
tbe prettiest and m< 
stories erer presented 
drams i sod s man of high ability, and

Miss Taliaferro was last seen on | suted here that the labor men i 
the screen here In "The Snowbird" j desirous of hsTlng him appointed 
Since going Into the silent drama. ' 'he Senate.
Mats Taliaferro has more than dupll-j --------------------------------------------
eated her great success upon the | 
speaking stage, where she will be 
rtrraemhered as the star of such phe
nomenal successes as 'Polly of the j 
Circus." "Springtime," "In the Bis
hop's Carriage." "You Never Can '
Tell. " sod other notable plays"God's ,
Half Acre " was directed by Edwin

ago Is almost certain. The Minister ' '»T trlbnnaU to bear appoaln lor ex- 
of Labor received this assurance from ; • mptlon. -
U K. Robertson of Wolland who re-1 The referendum Question which 
presented tbe MinUter in Winnipeg, j ''^Hl be submitted to the electors on 
and who says he will forward a writ i *^c‘. 28. sod which the men aid wo- 
t' Q report as soon as poselble Ro-( men voters of the Commonwealth at 

I Is being given considerable | ‘onic and on active service ubroad

charming ! outcome of the dispute. He la a high 
I the silent j officlsl In the

^’AUSMIA'SPLAN 
ID AID RFCRUIIING

Carewe, one of the foremost dlrec- 
Ibe country, sml Is one of the 

best features of the season

II on the QuesUne of (V,m- ' added:

"yea" or "no" will read as followi;
"Are you In favor of the govern- 

ment having tn thU grave emergency 
the same compulsory powers o*w ci
tizens In regard to requiring their 
military aervloe for the torm of Ihis 
war onulde the comniQBwealtliJ» jt 

I r.ow has In regard to military senrioe 
I within the commonwealth7"
I In a manifesto addressed tbe 

votera of the commonwealth, appeal 
Ing to them to vofe "yes" on the re- 
lereodum. .Mr. Hughes quoted Pre
sident Lincoln's defense of the draft 

the height of the Civil War, and

ROUMANIANS ARE 
N0LD|yiEIR0WN

Are Drtvlag ^ nMMjF B«dc <m

Mount 1 ■ on' the' Tranaly- 
vanlan front south of Bteaa. fa 
nonneed. In the Otto Valley, fight
ing coettnaos beyond the Roumiifaii 

'frontier. The Austro-Oerman TorcM 
hove now been driven liaek tvery- 
where toyond the weMwn trontim of 
MoldavU and their losses have been 
very heavy;

There la nothing new to n 
Dobmdja.

Petrograd. OoL 26 (Official)—The 
premare of Oweral son MaekanMn'i

Roumanian foneet has weak 
ened comewbat. On the Trantyjva- 
nian front the Roumaatan troops ar
rested the progress  ̂tnpMior Aoe-

BY iM MEN
Ik* Hotmao, Betesr Kaown. as B» I

Afsiairwd AM Mt^ to Om Pmm

Hewn of the ttodiac of « roolly 
rteh eoppOT property ea

talaad. whtdi boa more or laea ffltor- 
ed throngh ia tha past six

was this fflormlag ooeflrmed____

Ike Holnuui. wifa rIglitly'eliaBrtSe 
Of the

It eranld s6ea from Tke’e .tat*: 
meat toot on «epL 1, while hnatlag 
Ue Uvorito gamo In the Cowlehnn 
Uko dutrfat. be
Him Whew the .. -I roek 

rmn la tow aaatlgkL As 
•PWlor he was aot for a 
a loae to gather the mean- 

lag of the proepeeL PallowlBg theRome Oct. 26— U to reported from _
Bncharem, that after the evacuatloa \ oatcroB ________
of Tebemarod. by the Rutetaa. md I ».«», from oa. Mde^ST 

laamaalaax. the brtdge over the! well, be wae not loag to dli

Petrogtrad Oct. 26 (OffletoDi- In 
theHlroctlon of Zlochorln. to tha re
gion of Zvygen. tbe enemy attacked 
with small torees hot was repaleed. 
In tbe wooded Cerpethtoae the eac- 
my Uanched an attack with a fares 

OB a height eight

that ha had stomMed _____
per property which was weU worU 
looktog into, aitoongb aa ke to wHl- 

admU today, ha hid at thatw«»y., oa aao at that 
attacked time do tbonght of what the peato- 

IrfllUea might he.

> Not traatlag hla own JadgmeaL he
sent a meaeage to a Mend ta Maaal. 
mo apoa whoae jadgmeat be knew 
he ceald rely. This Meiad. Pete»e^ to the northwem of theCapal 

monntato. Thfa ...auU was arrest
ed by oar tire.

Berlin. OoL 26 (Wireleae to Bhy-! mant Peto tots’i!ew*tatoiw 
Tin.)- Field Marrii.1 roa llxdtea- . knowa

^ bis opera'.

otkor mofie pan a. «„ eat jM dl

Urn Uagtb of the sewa ,'
*teofed. One af thaw
•d to be 66 fast la wlWh. 
feet and Urn third «g «al
tbe three *
>«w wtoi hw 4

thb paopamp wfli w«w 
the eqaaJ of the Owalp 
tottottoty sapertor

«r Tyaa pwp,__
of thaeatoaaaahewoita 
lima to eema at toarn hr 
thaa aliaitoattog the exiat

...........«a.-nh« thfc to^

PearioB to wU. ____
wae eoaqaered. and staca that, mo-

tioBs against the 1
armtw to DobradJe. the war office 
eanoBBced today. The bridge orer 
the Danube was blown up by the Bon

liul-NtTv Service « HI be Taken on As It was In the northern states In 
haturttay. ' Lincoln's time, so Jt la with ns today

_______ ‘ Like them, we fight In the cause of
I liberty Voluntarism has failed ns 

ilelbourne. Oct 25— The Aus ( as It tolled them. And we, like them 
trsllan ct.mmonweslili now Is In the, -ui.’t-Hs we confess ourselves de
throes of s campaign for and against generate—must tread the path they 
fompulsory mtllury service which, trod, along which they strode reslst- 
»as brought on a few weeks ago by i less to vlclory."
I .■ <lfc;«;on of Hughes' government The prime minister's speech In op- 

qiiesllon to a referen- ening the campaign for the referen

TR0DP3 Hi TRENCHES 
WAllDWINMUD

Br^ ^ to Bxatoto OOL 
The BrilUh are saying that If the 
Germans had ordered the weather It 
could not have salted their purpose 
bettor than dnring thaae last two 
days of perslatoat eato. which has 
turned the ebell craters Into bowls 
of porridge, made trench aides tall 
to, kept every etltch of clothing or 
the men to tbe front line aatnratod 
and made the Held acrois which the 
chargee have to be made aa slippery 
ea glow wkere there are no miree.

Sanday mad pert of Monday, with 
clear oold weather which let the gun
ners see their targeu, the soldiers 
were swinging their arms to keep 
warm. -Now the gunners lUre ont to 
the walla of mint and tba toldiert 
who have been to the trenches look) 
like baUi of mud. Artillery prepara 

y for stuck to Impossl-.s an impassioned one. Ha "on t _______
aid in the course of It: [ hie without vtslblllty and, as one gun

"Can anyone doubt. If Germany "er «ald. the vltlbUlty to so tow that 
will lay her predatory hand , 'he tanks vrlll hare to use fog horns

Yesterday the board of control re- 
fUed to dlsmlaa Police Capt. Dice 
tor hi, alleged discourtesy to Alder- 
■an Dubaau at the time of the dis
turbance.

London, Oct. 26— The British 
•teamshlp SIdmouth waa aunk and 
the crew hat been safely Unnded. 
acoordlag to reports from Lloyds.

London. Oct. 26— Althongh the 
'eoch communique annuunc.ng the 

recapture by the French of Port Dou- 
and the Haudroinnnt quar

ries. and the smashing of the Ger-
man line over a four and a third mile enlistment situation np to f:e

north of Verdnn reached Lon- .September showed that 103.-
>o late for comment In the esr- no,, ,eh,f..rcemonl* had been volun

ly editions, all the morning papers ,^^,1, enrolle,!. additional rcnforce- on this country of ours? If the Allies «<> prevent a collision U they go___
nienis needed up to July first nezi ' are defeated s free Australia as wo i Bering across the uncharted shell cra- 
sre 100 000 and 125.000 men are a know It would exist no more Think i ‘ef*- The Germans to their machine 
vsllable. .according lo ihe war census ' . f ,hai .n of you who hesitate and | positions need only enough villa 
•Who are fit. single and without de I l.iihi.le about your rights. Conacrlp- • •><>'t7 to lee a tew hundred yards, 

pendenu " j lion as it Is called, against which all tlat about Le Transloy. where tbe
The government s plan Is that vol-'thls wild outcry Is raised, has been , B*'*t'»h atUcked on Monday over 

unlary recruiting Is to he continued: l the law for years. It bos been and , uarrow front and took a thousand 
t' e deficiency to he made up by con Is a plank of the labor platform. It '"'"'‘i" frenchee the bloodiest and 
scrlptlon, men to be called up month , la true that the law as It stands. Is fiercest kind of fighting proceeded 
! y month ss required, ne compulsory j confined to compulsory military ser- »" •iaX Tuesday The otter dlscom- 

years old j vice Inside the commonwealth, but and the mad and the wet seem
principle compulsion. Is there " to make both sides more bitter.

For the poet alx weeks at toast tha 
PBOfto toaJtog to tba Nitoat basa 
baan Imrat ap with aatoauMla tm- 
▼aL hut now i 
6aly roctotarag 
King" and hto

HMMaar tba tsapKtg to tog* w#wM

Md la. tbM tw* suta. ^
right of wv»f tba Caaadiaa 
am rauway. aa that than tAmU «•

evban bava alraady baaa aObti 
ToiV hhattootoa ton tor tba mf 
naoiog waU into six QgVto.

i. P. R. MCGILL. I

MY DEAR Jmr.

comment eznltantly to special 
editions The Times says:

'This strikes a severe blow at Ger 
man prestige and shows Ihe Germsn 
staff Ihe danger of weakening Us 
linos In the west. The victory will 
disquiet the enemy, hearten the Rus- 
so-Hourosnlan armies and inspire all 
Ihe slIlMi with fresh confidence "

The Dally Telegraph asserts
“The French hsve desIt a stagger- „p ......... ___

Ing blow, putting a finishing touch ..,ei„pt,»ns
In the story of Ihe heavy British blow 
delivered to the past week end The 
victory proves lo what point the mss- 
tery of our troops have attained In 
the business of grinding Germany 
to the mill." I

t:..- .-ole »iipi>on of depenilenti: 3. 
In families which have already fur
nished volunteers no calling up of 
the remaining nieiiihers uf liie family

Against the BrIUah here are the 
few nights ago 'eteran German regiments which 

look forts Vaux and Douaumont at 
Verdun—now as savage to defence 

Hughes' meeting I '*■^7 »«'o In etuck taat spring.

j The strength 
tionisis wa» shown 
when they held a meeting on a. 

, spot. This was aa numerously

rolumi 
andlF. a

lumbus. .N M , Oct
operating near Namlqul- j 

pa. only 25 miles south of the Amer
ican expedition a southern milpoal 
They demanded the shortening of 
American troop line and the grad
ual evacuation of Mexican territory, 
by the United Slatea army, Ameri
cana coming to the border from Mex 
loo made this report.

CONCENm/llED UnUCK MED 

' MANY POSIIIONS FOR FRENCH

t NOTICED that yoa. 
WERE BBUDCTKD.

TO SERVE «a a lary.* * . *
AT THE reent.

ASSIZE COURT. 
DON'T YOU thtok.

WITHUMIO^^

there a M nai MMM.**'*':• 
WHY THBcawt.

or JUSTICE or atbarwtoa.
■ a, m ■ V

BHOOMI EEPBOT.

•. that THEY ba tafIHilto.• • •
. i VA8 mDr aiMtst;

FOR OUR aataal MoaCi "

OP ALL food IBM aad traa;• • •
THAT YOU Bboald petlUoa.

'. 'Wrk.'T . ,

*k r.,-qi-e : -

THE SHERIFF. J - _ ^ wnw HIM tba oOw dap.

THOUGH I fflaeh foor. 
THE LATTER.

SINCE WE have a

The (Jermni. Line on the \ ertiun Front broken ovei 
nearly .1 mlh*«. The FVencli csiMurrsI .'1,'yMi |>rl*on 
|^,wwrNslon of the Fort isntl Works at Doumumoal.

The trenches In this region 
j names appropriate for the weather.

and Ihe season, such as "Misty 
! Trench."Haiy Trench" "Stormy WOULD TURN a deaf at 
Trench" and rioudy Trench. "
"Windy.' "Spectrum ", and "Orion " '
Trenches "

The Germans have been making 
attacks except counter attacks.

e British out when 
n any of these tren

ches. The men of both sides wallow 
in the mud strive to keep up some •
form of cover from the shell fire and i WHO IS tallsr

HE ONL.T aat dawn.
■ a, a a

XMlHBfiratYbeaM.

ANE JUST bocaano.
■ ■" ■ • • - a
THBB9I WAS moro nom.

' ..- 'itr' .

AT PRESENT.

TO YOUR compli 
TO THE effect.

PORY^bltoMUtobA 
TOU NEED not WW ,

THAT IF they must call. 
ON ANY man.

TO ROUGH with

EVEN IF nm

> withdraw tl.ondon. Oct :5ili Verdun where loans llttl,- time 
the German frown I'rmc tmcrlflce.l ..uns and materu.1 to 
half a million men In vain. Is now the I he French vlclory. 
scone of a powerfu; Frencli offen.siv. ^
Smashing through ,i front of m.-e fighilng of the war. a 
Petaln's iroops i,ave i>pti,r>-.| po»i- mare of fortifications 
tlons on the r.giii hank of the Mejse Veril.in front is a welcome antidote 

.. p.  ....... miles The vu- to the Teuton victories against

in on terrain 
he b:oodle,st 
despite t

THAN FIVE fi THE JUDGE raollr thoafkt

J fort t’f 
liave changed t.an 

German dn 
e Thiaumoi 

(itrongiiolds of

DORIHIOII
Is mui’.v times sin- I .Mackctisen and Falkenhayn cannot 
e t-egan in Fehru- j oraw troops from other fronts lo 

! work anil farm. , ballle for lluchareat. It Is an o 
Teuton Bilvanced of renew.-d alli"-d pressure against; 

the lliiudrom->nl quarries, the Kaiser s lines In the west 
north of Thiaumi>nt have fallen be- • With daybreak the French , 

re the French onslaught. ! began lo hatter the German trench-
More than 2 tliH' pr.s-mers have al- ‘ es with siiells Recent vlsltori lo 

ready been paasesl hark by the ' retain a headquarters hsve reported 
French troops., ami the action Is that the French artillery on this 

In progreaa Large quantities front was firing fifty shells to onb 
of suppllaa were taken In the charge ' of the Germans The execution tlie 
tor the tuddenneaa wllh which It j bombardment did tn »he anotay's

TWIN STARS
X-\ A

REAL PRODUCTION

MONDAY 
Next

7 0 SERVE on a Jury. 
THAT THEY Jointly.

SEVERALLY.

OR EVEN todlTldaoUy.

OVER THB-rardldL

THAT SOME provlaloa.

AND I brttorw• • •.
THAT HE waa oa tbo MdaU

OF CAUJD60 to tbo



THE CAHAS^ BANK 
OP Ql^llBlieB

or-tnai tAvta a aan or

SAFOT DEPOSIT BOXES
» Toa mAn aww

LOUSSaLS

1^^Awrtt - Py B«r Oatti 9<ycMk.

I««5»»~^j±ir2r^
Si'. ^ --------------

tf ur Stf«taH M»torM ai fomd wwk hr tiia MMiy. T* iMm tfe« 
«wam ot Dm work of laeh ^fha« 
Ooraiur aa« thw food th^,

TOWWUT, OCT. II, Xlfl,

—ku rowor to MiOfM Uio 
*—. rMiooowL^flflUUr ntutm iro 
koto« oKoreiMd by tbo oobuwloiloa 
4oUy.

Oonu&y'. dourmlaatioo to forco 
Bolgloiu to work la on ladtooUon of 
Oormony-i ao«l for labor to rolokM 
»oro non for tbo TMM otid. bM»k of 
Ua London rtow that adpyUaa to Bat 
Ktnm ahonld ba ent off, la tba feal- 
Uu tkai If tba antanta alltaa rafniad 
to allow raliaf worii to eontlnaa Oar- 
many wonld ba eompallad to ralln- 
oalah tba foreod labor ylan. Bat 
Oaraaany would do noUlag of the 
kind. Ua wonld lat tba aulorlty of 
tba Balglana aUrra and fead only 
tboaa from whom aha obuinad work 

Tba only raal aolaUoa of tba ptob 
lam la to yoand tba Oarmana oat of 
Balgtam. la tba maantlma tba qaaa 
tlon la oaa of amploylag axpadtanu 
wbteb wlU do Balginm moat good 
and Oarmany laaat good.

-rflAontd^itor”
raUat of tbSfiiriw^^r ^ 
tboTs and atatara la atrtUan Baigiam. 
H la a flna Jaaaon, and ana whkb.

koM ofUta. Laamnc It tbay

AiamaaLYinmmop
tba tioopa bara for 
•Ml by Rad Croaa

Canada U taaUOad to In
--------------- m a Vanoonrar aoidi
tba dtb C. U. R. to bl. aiatar. He 
•lao indleataa laat tba aort of tblnga 
■amlad. whan ha aaya: "1 am going 
to aak yon to aaad ma a fOw tblnga 
aa «a may not draw money wbUala 
boapital. and my aappUaa wan left 
•ttba raatanut. and warn loot when 

waa wonndad. I wonld Uka aoma 
-nadkarehleln. tooth brnah and 
•Mta. abnrlnc hraab. ahoTlng aoap 
and atrap. and writing pagor. Now 
If the Bad Croaa bnd a .apply of 
tboaa oomfort hau on band w> that 
army wdnndad Canadian might be
ttTM ••• OB BteMSB t» bOB^ItBU
thw wwnid be no weary wnltlnk for 
relatleea tboaaanda ot mBaa away, 
aanding thlau whlA win take tiro 
week, to tanob M. And by that timo 
w. may he a long drntaMg Mm tew

imm Kiies Hn
fWMrMttwn

MlWa
Thoaa who take ‘TroltH^tlTe." for 

the drat time, are oltea aatoaUhed at 
**" way.« teUf tJUm ^ »md «ah« 

w/«/_AO*«.offoo,r. They may be 
■aomoapecllio I 
. Indigeation, 

Nearalgia, 
Rbeo-

taking “Pi™,., 
dlMaae. aaCoi

Kidney or Blmlder Troobla,---------—/ ggitelhlgr AIVUUM, AJietl*

mAtismorPBiaiBthaBMk. Aadther 
find whoa •'mdta.Uroa- baa eared tbo 
dlmoae, that they feel better and 
•trongor la erery way. TbU la due to 
^ wondtrfut tamic preperUtt of tbeae 
fbmoaa tablet., made fh>m fruit Julcea.

»o. a bo*, a for H JO, trial aixe, 2Sc. 
At Ul (pernor aantpoatpaid byTrnit. 
a-tlrm Limited. Ottawa.

tlon of the King regarding bit aentl- 
menU toward* the Entente, and alao 
on aeeoaat of the Prench miniater'a 
aaanranoea raapeeting the inteoUon 
of the Entente toward Qreeee. The*.
------------------------------------i

> re-aaubllaldng the relation* of 
onfldeace with the Hellenic gorem- 

meat, on a baol* of the maintenance 
beneral nentralKy In conformity 

trith prerloB* agreement*.

Bin, COOK smm 

ABB BEATEB8
4-Hole High Closet Range |S5X)0

MB.00
C-hole High Closet, half vitrified enamel back, 

protected top.................................................
0-Hole Pull Tiled Back......... .......................... if

Th6M mrg ExcepUoriglly Ckiod Valuea
Steel Cook Stoves from............... ..................^3JM)
A beautiful Cook Stove with fall down oven door

and hot water reservoir............................... 326.00
A NEW 6TOOK OF HEATERS JUST ARRIVED 

VERY HANDSOME DESIGNS
Wmwowld appreciate an opportunity to thow you theM

Willson Hardware Go.
Next to 16-Oont Storo. NANAIMO

Try A FREE PRESS Want Ad.

Co Snbegtors?
THOSE WHO. FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING 

INVES7TMENT. MAY PURCHASE AT P<AR

DOMIHION OF ClNADIt DEBENTURE STOCK
Dt gUMB nw a«n ns aarv aarn wrotw .rtnrDvnvOP fiSW OR ANY MULTIPUt THKREOP.

Priacipel rqieyeble let October. 1919.

Preeeeda of tUa atock are for war puipoeea only.
per cent will be nllo^ to re^-

FW afBdfcetkm fafiM apply to the Deputy ICnimer of Finance, Ottawa.

iMS | ■onleliMl Vour# Uat; 1S17 ugooB ACT. laia.

(» Honaaheldara or

--------forma for thm pnrpoa* at the
ofBee of tbo City Aaaaaaor. City Man, 
who la nathorlaad to Ink# u*

The time within wMdi aneh 
and ownar of property or repreaaat- 
etlree of eorpornUona may quality 

SPtb 
m., I

• aua* uiv M^tarBCioiW OS
-------------lera end Uoanaeo. U daring
the month of October. ItU.

A. U RATTRAY. 
olT-llt. City Clerk.

large Stock
woofer OBtU farther aetice 

2 Dozen

Biire|ji|P))rkiii$ilie
PINTS 

1 Dozen
MAGIWATER

PINTS
JNar $0.00-

Nodoe le hereby grren Umt oa the 
Ittb day of NoToadMr next. eppUea. 
Uoa arm he made to the BuperlnUa- 
dent of ProTiaeUa FnUce for renewal 
of tbo hotel Ueenae to eoH Uqnor by 

in the hotal kaowa a* tho
------- mbaaf Hotel, altanto on Victor.
U Rood, near South Welllagton. 
tho ProTlnoe ot Brttleh Oolembtn. 

Doted tbla 11th day of October,
mi.

ANDREW w*m.m

^opsisof CoaJ 
H Iniagr Regulations

tMHtory. U*

Wan^Acts
We Get The business 

YouPromde The 
Goods.
WANTED

WAJfTED— A boarder In a priyate 
family. Apply Free Preu. iw

WA^'TEI>-Bo.rd ar.d room for a 
blind lady and baby boy 10 month* 
(region. Hudion'i Bay. Seeka 
river). Lady capable of taking 
care of baby and keeping both 
clean. Huaband soldier. c|f Sal
vation Army captain. iw

W.A.VTKD—To Rent Farm near to 
.Vanalmo. give full partlculara to 
• L" Free Praan

WA.NTED—A firit ciaaa
Muit be able to shoe horaes. Good 
wagea will bo paid to tba right 
man. Apply m firm tnatance to 
•M", Pre. Preaa i.

WANTED— Silent partner to make 
•mail inreatment in money mak
ing builneaa. which offera oppor- 
lunltlea. Inveatlgate by applying 
In writing to Free Proaa Box XX.

Iw

trion, penona wlU M provided 
aeoesaa^, dlitanee
war order* urgent WrtUta^

H*m*utchlng done *t 
Commercial street Smith‘A

BOARDERS WANTED — Apply et 
^*“^^^®Mrdlng House, hpg

W^BD. .OLD ..ABTOTOUL 
teeth. «>und or brokmi: hem poe- 
•Ibl. prioa. In CanndA Pom any 
.-on hnve to J. Dnnaton. P.o. 
Bm Id*. Vatoonvw. Cnab int by 
wutre malL jjg.*

Nall your filma to an export Any 
^ eeretnlly devNoped Ihc. Print*. 
«*c doaen. Prompt work. Brown. 
~-*-m»te. Vtotorin. B.a im

Carpeu and chlmaeya
»d wood Uk«> in. m. ______

prompt nttenUoa givan. Phone 
ejSR .

tor rent
FOB RENT— PIv. roomed houie. 

both room, pantry, walla papered; 
and cleened ready for occupation. 
Apply 10 Wallace street Iw

for bent— BIX roomi’cettegA
wMi water, good etablA ehickea 
booee. eU kinds of bearing fruit 
trean. Apply Mr*. Jonaa South 
Naanlaw. Five Acren. iw

HODBB for rent— On Kannedy 
ttreet. • tooma totlat and bnU. 
^ OT* rooms and pmitry <m 
**«fi»lMry atreet. and 7-roomed 
boose on Five Aoree; aloe tear- 
room* and pantry on Pine atreet. 
Apply H. D. Celverley, Five Aana 

ll-<w

FOR RENT—lii^ wttb wiwehem 
•ltd aUMe nttaehed. In Fro* Pram 
RJodk, low tasnrab*. and renaona- 
hU rent. ApMr A T. Norria on

FOR SAU
FOR SALE— It-gango bauinicrioaB 

obotgua. niao riOa both good aa 
----- Apply Free Proa* office. It

TOR SALB-A freab cow. Apply A. 
Stygar. Cedar DlatricL Iw

TOR SALE— A ll-feot fUblag boat 
4 b.p. Palmer englaa Apply to 
Critcbley, Wharf atreet. Iw

mm«*e o«

FOB SALE— Two Barber Chalra *1- 
moet nay price takca them. Apply 
Box 1041, or tbU oflloa St

MJBI AED BOOED

FOUND— Thl. morning on North- 
field road a donbU barrelled abot 
gun. Owner can bnve same by 

proving property end paying eoet of 
tbUadvt. Apply Tom. WnJlnce, of 
Nortbfleld.

liahrer &rCo.
Phone No.

TIm ORy TbxI Oo



m- .'j. v'Y^

dr. H BALE'S
SITKttOHT iMSCXAlMT 

A* rr*a Prrat Block
»»oB tv Saturdcy »■»»

CANADIAN
PACIPI'C

B. O, O. B.

S.S. Princess Patricia
lUVAlMO to VANC»OEB Di 

gtctpt SanOof M 8:00 A. M. 
•AKCOU^KB to NANAIMO. D.I1, 

BxceiH Hand.)r ot 8:00 P. M.

8Ji. CHARM KB.

Ncoalmo to Ualoo Bar and ComoA 
'yt^n«^laT and Friday I 16 p.”

1 Nanaimo to Vancou»ar Thu 
' «»d Batordar at S.ll P m.

Vaaeoarar to Nanaimo. Wednaada: 
:aa4 Friday at » 00 a. m.

iMM). BBOWN.
Wkart AXMtt

H. W. BEODIA O. P. A
A. MoOIRR, 

C.T.A.

iKspnll&NaDjiiDiilt}
in irrMi

mUiT daSy"l
M*88il4JA

•WdIkUtaa •»< Nortunald. daily a> 
01:M and 1I:U

■■■ » II g
paiai Batardayr

-4 Part AJbanri. Moa i»jrffiBiM<waPiddaya lli«i 
■FialM daa MaMaa trom ParkarlUi 

mA OaaMMT. Haadaya. Wadaa.

J. A MeORBOOR

MEATS
Ycang.,Tender.

Ed. Quennell^Sons

Mi W'-
I ;ie.y

U.B.C.BEER
Is More Nutritious
Tliari lea np coffee. IloUi coffee and lea

U.S.O.BEBa ThiBfepcfOiia ty
PXlracU of MALT 

ainl Hoi .S. m..turi.i, ,„,i ^ (lelisrhtfiil

1 ^operl’Ieal''" ‘I'e f«"«l and Ionic

INSIST ON HAVING THE VERY BEST 
ASKFORU.B.0.

Union Brewing Co.,Limited
NANAIMO, B. 0.

_tROBIPAT, OCT. If, ifjf.

CONSTANTINE ANGRY 
AT ENTENTE DEMANDS

London. Oct. 25.^ .-Tbe propo.nl 
of the Alllea wMh retpeet to the re- 
moral of the troopi '.n Theaaaly to 
the Peloponne.ua. s!.o dl«nla«ii of 
all effectWe. except the 1*16 claaa, 
and the bandlny oTcr cf all war innt- 
erlal to the Allle. *er. recelrod with 
much indlraatlon br l ie Klny. He 
Is reported to hare acid tfiat he wUb- 
ed to hold oat the olive hranch to the 
Allies, but If thla was the way his 

ha would

«... -

iinsaniniiiE
i«»M

Loatoa. Oet. 14— Ukellhood of a 
wtnblaad naval and Mr mid by the 
oermana on London U conaldared >4s 
an article by J L. Oarvln la The Oik 
■errer. On eonalderlnc rea Hind, 
barf, plan, Mr. Oanrla writea:

"A blow at London U th« moat, 
dflTe action open to Germany, 
war isnid.not continue three month.

' “ • Unleai a

Ml XUlP.tl. IXEtTION*

All .Nanaimo store employees are 
requeiled to see that they are regls-

I lered for the role before Octobei 
, JUt. Nanaimo Retail Employees 

.'.ssoeiatton.

li. J JeDkin’s
iftjflrtBlrlng ParlorB

Phone li*A 
1.18^5 » stioD Street

Mng^258
taxicabs

or Autom o biles 

•w 'nUMBFlR oa

BloM BL Bm IT

J. W. JAMES
VRlurtor 

non U4LB

IRAKADfU
Marble Works

^J^tmwUMkot Bnlahnd Mmw 
to BrttUh OMambto tc

§ 2,000,OC 01 
"!j Belgians

Depend on us
for Bread!

Since ihotdy after die German mrasion, the Belgian* 
have depended for food entirely on die "Giminmion 
for Relief in Belgium”. Their own »loie of food, 
eren if not destroyed or pillaged, tvould last only 
three week*—they have had no chance to raise more— 
and (he ntdilea* German* refuse to supply ihemi 
Backed by tbe

Belgian Relief Fund
«. m toe Btitid, Emp« BxJ

rovoke his offers to the Drltish min
ister." says . Momtna Por despatch 
from Athena. "If the Al’.lej can see 
their war to «,ftcn the propoml, 
they win undoubtedly be accepted by

MOST NOT THROW AWAY 
POTATO PEELINOB

London. Oct.. 15.—A despati____
neuter’s Telecram Company from 
Cooenhacen. says.- 

•The bnreomaater of Eckeraforde 
.1.1 i_ pHbijghee an nr-eswic-noiaiem, publishea an nr- 

order acMnst the peelinc of po
tatoes. The order says the prospecta 
of obuininc poutoea to tba future 
are exceedlncly illcht and despite 
official control it la probable that 
nnly a couple of pounds weekly per 
::ead will be obtainable. Any one 
llacovcred peelinc potatoee before 

‘;olllnc or throwlnc away peelinca. 
vin be punlabed by three monthc' 
.-nprlsonment or a flpe of 1600 

•narks."

States, the neutral Bel 
enouefa whest ' 
solsi. “

eootnbuted m Ifae Untoh Empn ud the United 
eutral Belpsn Relic/ Commis.ioo ha. imported 

r^esl. Bout .mi other foods to feed the whole nation 
The great majority o( the 7.000.000 BelgiaM left in 

itry hsve been able to psy for their daily aUowssce a/ 
‘ - • HeadJy giowinf n '

7.000.000 U,— «. .
or their daily .Oowhkx of 
ibei have no money left

Unless we sie wiEst to Ici these hnndredi of thowmnrh ef 
women. chJdreii sod old men ita;*e, toer ank be led si the 
expense of the Belgan ReW Fund. To make diis pesdblnV OT UK7 L^xgMa rvcuci r uoo. i o muc

«^m»^cn,tobuie neady *3,000.000 a ■
No people under the AJSed FUm--a. wel J4. to c^lrihnl.
geoeroiaty as we Caoadianil No cane has ever Bm* mote 
Jeienrin* of hdpl In the name of jusbon and Humanily—(a 
ihe take of our own srH-renred—let a givo al wn can to...V SBse or our rrwU trH-tei^>ect--- let
heV •« nartyred Al&c.-
5«W r— sd»crioti.a wmk

TWIN STARS
IX A

REAL PRODUCTION

MONDAY
Next

decUlve blow can be .truck. Oer- 
^ to thn nnd will ba wen ddwn 
by the niperlor rnnonrcea and popn 
laUon of bnr enemlea.

“How far, we wonder, have tht 
committee atudled preamt eendl- 
tlone In respect to a |olnt Mr and 
a«n raid ncnlnat BngUnd by Ger
many? Do they know the exact alt- 
natton of tbe German nary?

"What fresh nutohlnatlon. are be
ing planned with aubmartaa and 
mine.? Are there not always 
ongh marchant ship, told np In Oer- 

porta to transport a groat army? 
What has been done U Antwerp 
since-Uie Oermana to^ It in the first

irhomode-
jear of the war? ;m 
etaUon of om- navrind onr 
fence tond forces uanrad?

"We hope eo. It 1. n snbject up- 
_a whieb the public, nithoneb dwp- 
ly totereated, 1. almost eompletoly Ig
norant; one upon whidi kho prees 
eaanot speak, even If they know 
All the greater Is the

An Excellent

DriedBi^^ 

Crains *
of the war committee, and wo can 
only warn membora of U that, at n 
moment when the whole of Germany 
la Tloltorti, unmilmoiuly urging 
the speed/ destraetiem of Saglead 
abaolntely no exense win be ndmlt- 
tad U the blow toll, and finds n* in

riunaasl t ewrstsss. « U Um g

Ceninl EzteuUvg Coirnnitten, 58 SV Pttw St, Bgntrtml 
II $2 SO Feeds A Belgian Family A Month.

For Real 
Hard Wear
Boyt> Velvet Oord

Trousers
91.25 to $1.75 pair.

IJQt OR .ICT."lVlO.
(9««ctlon 48.)

.Notice Is herebv given that on the 
Sth day of November ueit. applica-, 
"O win be made to the 3operlnto,i- 

leni of Prorlnclol Police for ihs re
newal of the llconse for the sale nf 
quor by wholesale to and upon the 

..remises known as Mahrer’, Whole- 
-uls Store, situate at the City of N'a- 
lalmo. B upon the lands describ
ed ss Entire Hirst's Block, bounded 
Iir Wherf. Front and Bastion streets 
:.nd water front.

Dated this 10th day of October 
1*14.

MAHRER A CO..
J. P. R. McOIll. Mgr 

Applicant.

Concentrated /Attack 
Gained h&ny Positions

(Conttoned Croa Page Ona) 
toMrtea tends to prove that sute- 

■hortly before noon the poDu
sprang to thn nttmek. Thny begwi n
wrlnn of niannlu that swept through 
the first Onrman line and beyond In
to tbe fort ol Douaunont and the 
vUlage.. Meanwhile the right wteg 
wna moMnE towards Vanx, a poalUon 
a. much dlspntod a. DouaumonL 
Here they raaehed the ontsklrte 
the TllUgo.

On tbe left wing, nearer the river 
the rash was IrreMatlble. It sw^it 
through the Thianmont work and 
farm, lying to tow land dominated by 
ridges to the north. Into and beyond 
the Haudromont quarries, which 
now eouverted into a veriuble 1 
real, and astride the road from I 
anmont to Bi^.

Thu* In a few boars the Pr«
- ave regalued positions that It t 
tbe Germans months to wrest fi 
them. The resistance they met 
comparatively weak. ThU may h 
l>een due to thn fact that the Rsis. 
general* have withdrawn troop, 
ths Somme front or It may bare 
.'ue to tbe effideney of the arU 
preparation. At any rata the 
fragment of the Crown Prh 
dream has been crumbled.

Boys’ Odd 
Bloomer
Pants

For School. 
Tweed, 75c to $1 AO 
Serge, $1.16 to $2.00

that on the 
torren—

^ f October.

^1^ I lULLORANp

I'ifuse loll

At ■ $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.50 and $5.00

HARVEY MURPHY
FIT REFORM.

pressure on the German forcea. 
so makes the usks ea the ol 
fronts easier. Another end It i 

Itlmately serve U la preparing 
ay for a new drive for Metx 
The German line In this sector, 

must be remembered. Is n very shsrp 
salient, with Its tip st St. MIhlel. Un
til this wedge la wtped out n Fteneh 
push eastward I. almost Impoaalble. 
By breaklhg through the German Han 
north of Verdun, the French ca- 
flank the enemy e position at B 
MIhlel and so force Its evacuation.

But tbe Immediate effect of the 
attack on the Meuse will be on the 
Somme orpeatlons. With the Bal
kan movement to full swing. It seems 
bardir likely that the Kaiser's gener 
alt can muster enough men to with
stand two great offensives on the 
western front. W'hen the thrniU for 
Peronne and Bapaumt 
this pressure wll’ be a

lumptlon of the Somme of
fensive cannot be long delayed. It Is 
l-elleved here To offset this the 
Germans are sbelltog the Allies' Hues 
Flendlly between Ancre and the Som
me A formidable counter offenalve 
was planned, military observers here 
assert, but the new Verdni ■ ‘

Interfere seriously w.,.. ..... 
pisn Little action has taken place 
along the Somme. Berlin telling of 
the repulse of the heavy silled al- 
tseka on both sides of the river, des
cribes the great losses of the En
tente's troops But outside of arlll- 
lery actions, neither London aor Pa
ris reports any operations.

The lull here cannot continue, ob
servers say. Only by pressure again 

he Teutons st all possible polnta 
the Roumanian sltatlon be re

lieved The Verdun offensive Is the 
to that direction.

r holder of Fire Insurance 
Policy .No 700S50 of the Insurance 
Company of the Suie of

of PhllsdelphU. Pennsylvania. 
.„..si comnmntcate with tbe nnder- 
^ signed before Nov. 3. 1*16. on and 
after which date said Insurance eom- 
pany will disclaim any and alt llabll- 
Hy uedar lu policy No. 700860.

A. E. PLANTA.
MJl-lOt Nanaimo, B.C

brewers
ASK POR

Royal Brand DrietT 

Brewers Crain
Fw quMulm to «wl.rt»TW UKawb«.

IliiMK
on-,

nch
>ok We Give aROOERIES •
Z You Back
ire
tTM A /

«CT THU Hnc. ’ .
VOVU. MVCMOliKYsT- w “ 0/0 Service BigliS-

T« DIgeowii'

ly

Harvey Trading Co. .
RKUABLC OMH GHOOKMi

(t .vrtv ftr

Msimt
Ta>If.W.tov^ fllsnisw--

MoflieR Knwitar; 
GmiAn Gasteita -
Mmja 

Bean the 
Signatafoy

a

SMaCw>.(Wew-- ■.

. For|ifiR 
Thi|^Tf«i^^

"•swim I'fV.Ul

ffl W iiffi



------- MJin.
Ho»«, rurruw.
OetoUr. to iho w«, oi uunm 
CoMor, rtfo AoroK » d«mcl>Mr.

IU.P U«* of Oetote 8i.t
Om tor th. Boy*l Ow«t Cliolrli. 
U PmbrtvtiM ebveb. TlekMa s» 

_____  td

Th. lto«*be* wlHhoUl *«H.Uow. 
••to ooaewt and whist drlre In the 
I. O. a »r. HnU on Mondar eraaia* 
Oet. 19. at 8 o'etoek ---------- —

A ■Matins at foothaU anthna- 
inste will be hold in the Catral Bo- 
tai parion this avanlns at I oV

WUa—Say, John, may I go to Ua 
da»» Satnrdajr nighir 

Hnaband—Sara, rn ba down as
aoota.Icto.a.,tha«ora. '

, A talacraa was raealrad in the 
m eltr last night atating that WlHlain 
ii.{Oai»ga Martin had been wounded in 
^aetloa oa Bagt. 88rd.

j Swnaal Campbell. Maehleary 
|i^ has raoetTMl word to the aHeet 
that hla brother High ot the artll- 

nahUlod 1. aoliou on flapt. 16

BAVAI.' ___
bomb a

La^ Oet M (Omelal)_ On
2;,“ “f ** ^

* our or

JSKSS.....-s:
ieai.BciZ^

•OVRIL OOBOIAL.20ox.Bom,.............

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
9roo»rtm, Oroektrf, Qlr-------

PhonM no, id, 89.
, Hartlwar*

to«i«ht last time

Pflipie Laiiji
wnii

Ralph Herz 
and

Irene Howley

»»»

BMOU
All the 9tart .1 the Bijou 
FRIDAY AND MTURDAY

FATTY ARBUOKLE

OOHIDY

insiMi Mdafflf, ; 'fteHeartttfPanla

▼iaua. Oet 8*—The tanaral ol 
. Cou« Kart Btnoatghh. the lata Ana- 

trtan ptamlar. was held jraatarday al- 
tatMon la the Cnthadtal ot St 8to- 
Phn. ArekMahop Pirn aoietntod. 
■aparar VMaeia Joaa^ was rapiw- 
HM hg AaaMnka Leopold Balra-

w U Count Stourgkh as 
amaa ot Dr. SmaM son

eet “• a*«ng of Oetabar Slat »on Hoh«nloba-Sd
, f^*r the Bapai ewuM Cbolrte Aurtrtan mlnlatar < 

BWiBIWi IPA Ffafcttartan ehareh. TIohnt, gg ■awtlonae. 
asaBSMOMB td Or. Fradrtek Ad

^ •* AnaaMhlp m.al St.

awM—iwn» ww UMUiCV OHUOTMT OI

AaMrta-Hungarr, and Prlnea Co»wd 
ron Hohanloba-SehlUlagsfunt now 
Aurtrtan mlalatar of the latartar. are

». Fradrtek Adlar. #ho shot aoc 
kiUad tho pnmlar an Saturday laat 
»«* turaad aver to tka eoust whara 
the enaa la to ha triad.

Kmi
BMmVIiHfiEiUiB

TWIN STARS

MONDAY
Next

ULRICH 
lo the

JUANITA HAMSEN
tom OHATTERTON 

In the

Secret of thfr 
Sobmarine j

A aPLCNDID OffEB..7"'" '

A Mendelssohn Plano
'’'*"0 Equal Price—Oukranteed

$290
music timl a pupil be instriiHcl „„ „ rirsl-class plal as Um" 
llic works of (lie bos! aiitlinrs bo road for Itic cnltivalioii of a 
sound judgmoiil in litoraluro. boginnor is undor onougli 
natural liandioaps, surely. witUont boing subjootod In Ibo ad- 
dilional aiid lUlogelher uniiooossary ..no ..f acpiiring a tmisi- 
cul educ^aliou on an inferior instriiinont.

The Mendelssohn Piann

. SJir ............
Come in mile Ibis Offer Usls.-Tost these Pianos.-See 
them and hear them.—Then buy or not, as you please.

9-A. Fletcher Hu»ic Co.
-tt Oonnmnw «. 'RSMIBOW WU*IO HOUSE" .

PPtf

BronOdBEB THH PUCK 
for WBT WBATHRR GOODS

Oiled O^and Hate 
Weycle Oepee

-Ml TerpeinSa.

n. ,T. Bryant
Goods. Etc.

The Cnsceat

DOMINION

•‘THE
nmooBNT

UR”
Five Aet Famoue Flam

nattha

BIJOU
Knnp tbu OTuniag ot OeUbor 81st 

Op« tor the Kornl Gwent Choir In 
the Presbrtertnn church. Tlekots 60

Mabel Taliafeppo

GOD’S 

HALF 

AGEE”
T

liMe

WCKLma VINEGARS
................ r» .H, .uik..

Sm.)l PIckllr.JOnion*‘■.■. .V .'. ppSJSiSJ ffSj
pr^ of imported English Plehles hsTo sdrsneed OTor 89^ 

cent. We sdvlse you to put up your own thU teeson.

TiiooipsQo, Cowie aod Stoekwell
JtlOTORIA ORESCENT----------  -------FHONE 98

Supply loorWiDlef Wants HEBE!
IADMB warm INDKKWEAR 

Tesu In fleece lined cot 
ton in netuml end white; high 
keck end long ileeToo. et. .gfc 
Prowers to msteh, open snd

Ledlos- Vosu. • hin^ ninko 
to port wool end cotton, la 
high nock and long rteere.
................................ .............aoc

iMdJes- raou la "7^1 m no- 
tnml and white, high neck.

long sleeroe. These sre 
▼MT good St the price. .rOc 

Ledlee- reeu In nil wool, in 
whtu only, high n«ck end 
tong aleeres. low neck sod 

—uhort aieoreo .... . gi Ae
Lodles- yesu In better qusilty. 

11 wool, high nock, lon^ 
aloeres. low nock sad short 
•toOTOs, la white only.gi« 

iMdIee’ reeu in silk, woof snd 
totton. Th.ee com. in long 
short and no sleeret. and 
»»toh tow nock ai. aiJM 

lHlos’ combinations to henry 
cotton fleece lined, high n^dc 
tong aleeres sad ankle leng- 
to, .too In rtiort tleerei. nt

UdJee- eomblnntlons'in ^ 
wool, tow neck short aleeres 
Md knee Iwigth, at . .$aju 

Lndtoi’ Combtasttons in all 
wool, high neck, long slMires 
end ankle length nt ,.aaj»
A better quality oomWnatlon•* ............. ..
*r- 0.8. oombinattoat in all

*«x>i 1....... aa-as. g44w
Ia41m' henry nseee lined 

bloomer, in grey and white, 
elasue at waUt and knee.age 

I-dlee- cor.et~er.-in ton, 
nod short sleeres in heary 
cotton and also in wooL ..............

posed to loltoeMi. The bromi 
front straps snppress the abdo
men and hips Into shapely line. 
This U the only eorset under 
»4.60 that we know of that oen
do this. The corset U made of
English eotrtll. has s medinm 
bust snd alz "Nerer Break" gar 
tora. sues SO to 80.

inVTRIMMRD BLACK
VELVET 8H.%PK8

' $1*50
: An offering that will appeal

to many woman who wish to 
tocnre s smart black relret 
!^*** •* “ toexpensire figure.

shepes are nicely finish- 
«d from a good serrtpesble qosl 
Uy of black relret, abd there U 
9^ Wg rarlety of designs to 
choose from, including tnrtiena I 
•niton, nnnll and medinm shnp ' 
•I For best selection we nd- 
Tlaa shopping early. '

-MOif A- BELf RRPCqWO
_oomuy. owlt aajoo 
Thto is the bast eorset larest 

■tout at a small price a woman 
•ua make wboea figure U dls-

ai-BPLl B 8IZMB Cf WOMEira 
BOOT8. AM.

Quick selling of the past few 
<*'"«rent

«rl. shoes being nearly cleared 
We are therefore disposing of 
toe surpln. slse. by offering 
Wom.“ ‘ price.
• good Mrrl^!i“p;,r5? b^to 
or winter. wiM be wise m look- 

tog Into this offering to aee If

nnnn shoe bargain for you If yon

ME-VS BLACK OVEBALUl 
itTiere has been a seareitr of 

»•»•. btoek oreralls. We iow

« ^ to'l7rts-•• from 32 to tS waist meas- 
i^enl. at preraliiag prleefc

tTiOCKERY DEPARTMEirT 
IMaoLtoe-wI gprtgW 

Ware, atock PMMne 
Dinner plates, do. .. .ga.oo
BrenkUrt put.*, doa ...gi.*,
Ten plates, dot..............gijio
Bread A butter pUtes. doi. l.ao 
Cap. mid enneen. dos. .. i jo
Bonp plates, doa.........
Pudding plates, dot. ..
Oatmeal bowla dos ...
Fruit saueen. dos. ...
Orsrey BosU. esch...
Scsllop. 8 inch. each.
a»lIops. 7 inch, eneb............we
Ptotten. each 48c, age., gi.oo
Eggeopi, dosaa................. gi^g
Corered Vegetable Dishes $1JB 

OLA88 LAMPS
8m.II Hsnd Lsmps. e«di..50e 
Wsll Lsmps. each ............Ue
aund Lsmps. e«!h 50c. aacBte
Gold Blast Lanterns, each $ljw 

aiAS asB «1JM>
Lamp Olobes, Urge 8 tor ase 
L«np Otobee, mill 8 tor SBe 
Intern Globes each .... i5e 
L«np Wick, yard .. ....»oc 
Rayo Lamp Wick, each .. ,aoc

Oalr. W„h Boilers, No. 8 AAB 
o‘w

WARM KIMONAa 
Erery woman ghould haTu g

nice w^ Klmona tor the wla-

tOMle^from. Padded silk la 
nary Alice blue, old roes, ear- 

Wool cider-

•^0*d Bilk, each . .. .aiLOO 
Wool Eiderdown, —eh ye

David Spendtr. Limited


